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Our cotemporary, the Law Times (Eng.), refers to thiq subject
as follows:-

"The debaU in the House of Lords on Wednesday Ist will
do much to clear the air of a lot of cant that bas been carrent
recently witn regard to the punishinents aiwarded to those persons
Who refuse to perfortn any military or national service. The
true conscitntious objectorb are few in nuinher, and may be

dscribe-i as those persons who, lold genuine convictions based onI rcigious or moral grounds. With thes#,. misguided people a
certain ataount. of syinpathy may be fe1t, ai any vindictiveneas
towards (hein .1culd he deprecated. By fur the greater nuniber

j cof those who ire now inndergoing punishinent are flot conscientious
j ubWetors at ail, but raay be classed ais objertorsý ze military or

national service on political, social, or personal grounds. To
these persons no Icniency whatever should be snewn, and vve are
gladr to see that for the future punishinents awaruieu by courts-I martial are te stand, and there will be no successive punishnent.
The tribunals-local, sppeal, ail centrai-have -ione good work
separating the ,;;eep f romn the goats, and verv fcw ni.3t&kes as
to categorv have occurred."

There is 4nother cla.-s in the conunnitv which requires

prompt and effective trt-atment from ti-ne to tirne. Paciflsts
happily arc ieither a large nor an influential body, Their vapor-

~ 1iings, howtier. in suc'i times as these are harmful, as well a-s
disloval. it is when such me~n as Lord Lainsdowne, who has

5 occupied most prominent po-sitions in the councils and govern-
~ s-, ment of the Empire, writes as he has done that this subject cornes

prominently befor? us. It riay be, as has been suggcsted, thatIL his intellectual powers are waning, or that he has corne under
baneful infljnrPes: but, howevrr that ni f be, lie and others wbe

î speak as hc bas done are at least anti-British, and to thât extenttsF "give aid and conifort te the King's enemies." L' will be re-
r mriembereil by sanie that when the Marquis of Lansdowne was

Secretary of State for War, previous te the South African War,
he did not even take the trouble te, open report-i sent hum officially

by the Direcýor of Military Intelligence, which would have given
much valliable information as to the doings of the Boers in their
prcpurfttions, resulting in the British suffering great harmn and loas,
a resuit whîch will also follow more or lcss f rom his recent utter-


